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Worship.
A mobl important subject

than this cannot

possibly engage the attention of the Church.

ti.w of th. iKODorj c«n b. obuioed only from
ggtot on the top of the stage, and it will repay
theA»x>nrfni*n,'<’of mounting and dismount

SStL;

-

le’eldek

on Thursdaynight, August lltb, tho two colored
derive
nbtem, dtevTIlr.
mlnfctem,
___ ___ Hall and Rev. Mr. Reed, both
In connectionwith the work of Domestic of the Israel Methodist Church, arrived and reMisfione, the orgaaixation of Sabbath -schools
is zealouslyprosecuted. There are 99 of them
in which 6798 children are instructed under
looked toward them, nodded his bead, aud smiled.
the care of the Board. Tweety new scliools Rev. Mr. Hall said: “Mr. Stevens, you have tbs
prayers of all tbs colored people of the country
have been Oktabliahed during the year.
He swain nodded bis besd. They then prayed at
We give thi* abstract of a model report, hU bedside until eight o’clock, when thev reUred.
although the facte and ftffur— aaay he— beew had a brief interviewwith his patient. The doctor
preaeuted in our columns in connectionwith pronounced him dying, — d so told him. Mr. fttelooked at him, nodded bis bead, but made no
the feiynodicalproceedings, because we hope vons
reply. Dr. Yotin*
ng 1informed the household that his
that in thia succinct form they may arrest the parts— would in all probability die before morning,
stars Loretta sad Genevieve came in, and at once
attention of some readers of the Ixtbluokh- Bisters
proceeded to read the grayer* for the do^parting
. .
cau, who may be induced to ask theouaelvea aouL la the
the bed, and when asked say question by his nrtaand the Lord what their duty la In the prwu tivoa would asy ** yes*’ or ‘‘ no” quite distinctly.
iaer. There is a vast store of wealth in the The Bistersdesired to perform the bant isaml rite,
and no objectionbeing made, Bister Loretta percoffersof the Lord’s people, and it behooves formed the ceremony in an Impressive manner.
them to inquire whether they have done whet She land Mr. Haeve— ’ consent, mi* thus did it:
Taking a tumbler of oold water she let it How on his
(bey can for the furtherance of Domestic Mis- bued-Tte*^ - /
sions. Let them state the reanlt to Rer.

ajsrTi

Tub following reaolntion was offered by the

preeeione of eoafoMne. in the

>wing in the

_

Hon. George W. Schuyler end adopted by the
General Synod at Ha aeaaion in Albany, No-

1867.

Stevens was

on

noticed the,

ws

hie character) for two hundred and fifty years,
may apply the lever of truth to mov«
under circumstance* which would have totally
wsrhl. To kindle the coal fire we moat Mrst
destroyed any other organization ; it pcohm to
hmo tbe littleBharings, then the intiamn««Wa
were favored with a gentle shower <>u
be too late to raise the question now, whether
brig*tfj£iln
coal will,
tho way, w¥ch lasted for about a half hour,
erican Missionary,
she ooght to give »p tbo gho* Sorely she
and -whso We entered Caldwell, just ©n tho
e caU attention to the car* ia BaMher ea)- would have been dead long ago if death had
of this association respecting “ Ua work been within the range of
lake came in view, wttgjjb bold
bloflh rising up dark ami grand, tbe houoe*
opposite were spanned by one of tbe moat
0i*r^
rr:r
behalf of the convention, thanking his old
has stroqg claims upon the sympathies and some great purpose, and hath ordained that
beautiful and perfect rainbows 1 ever saw.
the judge, for his kind words of
live, and go, and bring forth frniL
The eight was glorious,and we accepted it as
substantial aid of the Christian public, li la
welwn*- He
partaken personally
at present in urgent need of help, and we hope The very foot >hat to-day she lives and moves
an omen of good. We soon reached tl»e broad
of hW hospitality, but never before had ap
snd has s being, is enough to Convince ms that
its appeal* will receive a liberal response.*
portico of the I-ake House, where we die
pear*! with his vhole family. It was indeed
Church ExUniion.— Wo *re permitted to she ought to live. And if *he lives nhe ought a large family, committed to the care of Elmira, mounted from our lofty scat, and *‘*r® HO°*
to glow, for feat is the |aer of GoAN. «qaomy
nicely domiciled in our present temporary
publish f few extracts from a paper lately fuad
for the bed and board of fifteen hundred bun
If there arc any who are yet befogged
home. ' Thi* 1« »' pr*n of a bote?, fljrtertdWty
by Rev. Goyn Talma*;0 before the Hudson
“formed ^gry Su'odAy school men and women was no
questions such as— whether the Itefoi
located on tlm aide uf th* lake, near it* head,
ItTvri’ RTTnTalerTaTAssociation, on Ylhe above
___
___
K Inure cared for all who
___
item. Vet
Yet Klmira
Church
is an experiment or not — whether she
and
ia surrounded hy a grotto of splendid oaks
topic. They will appear continuously for sevcame, and still bad room for more.
ta adapted or not to the people of tide land t—
and elms. Here, to my surprise and pleasure,
eral weeks. We give the introductionthis
Among tbe delegate* preeent were tbe folwhether it would not be better that she should
1 found my old frumd Dr. A
1, of Newark,
week in another column.
lowing ministersof tbe Reformed Church :
fuse with, or be absorbed by some other deN.
J., and hi* oh tun able lady. To-day i took
Corrections. — Tho types aometimos make nominationr— or whether she should net dis- Rev*. Bolah W. Strong, of Rochester ; Jeremiah the soil in the fleet HttU steamer Minnehaha
rather provoking mistakes. In last week's band with the quiet dignity which has always k. Z shriek ie, of OuddehaokviUe ; Joachim
to How#’* Lending,at the northern extremity,
issue, we were made to speak of a phenomena, characterizedher meveeiesU — with each men Elmeadorf,D- D., of Albany ; J. U McNair, of
and th* stag* thence to Ticooderoge,and reof reffiml,etc. Of course wa wrote phenome- I do not permit myself to ergne. It eeems to Naw-York ; D. S. Sutphen, of New-Utrecbt,
turned. Bo l have lied a view of the scenery
and
Wm.
D.
Bockelew,
of
Saugertioe,
N.
Y.
non and regime. This might he allowed to me that they are behind the tissee, and it will
from both direction*.As every spot here is
pass, bat when a blow is struck at the very scarcely re mu aerate ue to go beck attar them. J. Whitbeck, of Caroline, and Rev. O. Brett, of
( M>. historicalgrouod, it ia invested with a peculiar
heart of our editorialdignity, by making us It is always troublesometo bring up etraggkre Flatlands. • ;
interest and charm. Tbe scenery has been
Flat lands, August i'id, 1868.
speak of otiam cun dlgnatate, we can refrain who have fallen far in the rear, and they are
frequently described, but it eurpanes# anything
no longer To add to our vexation, we receive not of much acoount after you get them, beI have ever read oC It mingle* ths soft and
the following :
^
cause tbry are no utterly demoralized. We '3 Presbyterian Beanion— Personal.
gentle with the bold, magnificent and picturPkar Atwateb — Please indulge me by must strike our tents end be moving. I think
M*. Editom — You will not, 1 hope, deem U esque.
making juat a little correction.I did not say j bstr very distinctlythe command from headThere is continual change of seen*, hk* a
au intrusion,tliot tills is ottered by a stranger
or write (iueua, but Gueux, the nick name asquarter*, “ Fall in line, close up, forward for u place m your column*. In a late issue succession of panoramic views, and one iiewr
sumed by the Dutch Protestant“ Beggars." msfek."
Rev. wearies of tho sight- Here is Fort William
you eaid, among the personalitems
Either Geusen or Gueux, but not Gueua.
Thi* i* the place where our diacUHaion be- Dr William 8. Breckinridge ha» published a Henry, the scene of the terrible massacre of
Your* truly.
gins. We go, we c.i» go, and we most go. Be
in which he expressesbis oppositionto English soldier* by tbs French in 1757 ; Dia
Wo have spoken with our printer on the garding anything back ot tbat Htaod point, 1 letter,
Presbyterian Reunion,and intimate* tbat he moud Island, the depot of military stores for
subject, and alter listeningvqy^/eapectfally, have nothing to asy. Tbo questionia. How
Burgoyne * army in 1777; Sabbath Day Poiot,
will not remain in the United Church.
he says oracularly
shall w* go r or what track shall we take ? or,
You are entitled to my thanks for putting where General Abercrombierested hi* srmy
•'•‘Tfen’t the printer, Mister, uo air. The in other words. What are the indispensable
the matter in terms more nearly just than of lf*,oOO men ; Prisoner’e LJand, where the
printing’sgood enough, but sich writin’
requisitesfor efficientand successful Church
ome of my Presbyterianbrethren have seen French prisoner* were confined, and Howe •

it could not
in that wav
inent and
practice strict
1

assistance.

The Ohristian Intelligencer.

vember,

iolo

Treasury during the fiscal
year is *28,478 18, and it is a plea^nt faatur*
eentribo*
that $2347 68 of this sum h
ted by the Sabbath-ecbosfc,
churches have
Ing the ywar to the

tbe fulcrum on which

is

___

Jacob West, Corresponding Secretary,108 3mm."

(Ths deceased himself, gave fall consent to this
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little deeiruclite insect, called the

BEFI

Lop-fei^

planting itself in myriads on thc leaves of u*
vine, blighted the fruit before it tnatiiretl.
This season its ravages *eetn slight, though

U» dread of them has narrowed the cuttiv».
tion of the hop greatly- H*d the blight been
bool ate frnss the start and universal, the com
manity, yoa will say, had hardly been u*
loser. But, than, how had the Yasser Collage
become the great institutionit now Uf
Tbe inflneaoa of the Basquehanna road upon
the many pretty little villages along iu hn*,

a

such as WoroortUle,Kiciunoodviil©, Wor
eater, Scbenevus, On ©onto, Otego,
others, it very sinking. Increased buxfi*
activity,and growth arc *<«-n everywhere

^

c

Btxfldlng!oU are In greater demand, at higher
price* than formerly , farm* are more valuable,
a market for their products being broughtto
thc farmer's very doors. The great bu»j
world ia no longer far off a thing of umx uk]
speculation, but rarely tangible or seen, and
people's idea* have expanded and wiO g0 on

expanding.Folks to whom, not very lor,,
ago, a railroad was a myth, are now Men
daily on the care, finding high enjoyment b
passing from point to point, dragged by U*
fiery -flying horse. As a natural consequent*,
the local travel has steadily increasedfro*

•^iNBfor.vr-'
JJ^jfjod on

thc opening of the rood, plainlypointing to
what the travel will grow when the road shall
have reached its destinstion,sod the capital
of tbe Stete may l*e directly and quickly
rose h«-«l from the Erie road. Tbe ninoonto(
through travel, and of freight none the leaa
esunot foil to be immense. Not only are the
villageson the route brought directly in coo
tact with Albany and Binghamton, and
through them with New-York, but scores of
places of u*>ie or less note, lying View milra
off the direct line, such as Schoharie and Uddleborgh (to thc former of which a ietersJ
road is already constructed, soon to»fo n.
tended to the latter place) realize tbe betd>
ot close proximity. Cooperstown, too, fying
on the besutifnl Oisego lake, made laranoa by
the pen of Ckniper, is twelve mile* diMast fre*
G«>! hern, the |ioint on the Susquehanna road
where passenger* leave the cars f.»r tbe forswr
village. A lateral road is in ronrse of cod
ntrnrtion between theee point*, soon to be
completed.Then all who dehire to arquaiei
themselves with scene* made c| apical by tba
“pioneers,” snd to view a region unaurpsasal
in natural attraction*,may attain their object
by a continuousline of railroad running irem
the ce a board to the very |H>itit they viable

The forms and mode of worship are a part of Fulton street. New- York,
baptism.He died la s few minute* alter the *aochurch order second to no other. We believe
rament. Hsd hs during his lift any predilections
that the Church of the present day is, in one
for the Catholic faith ? Be that as it may, be died a
Thaddeus Stevens.
material respect, in a transition state. In
sou of Pius IX-, and as baptism expuugoe all mins
this remark wa hate regard not so much to
For more than thirty years Thad. Stevens which are on Uie soul before ile aduiiuintraiiou, bis
forma of prayer, or to a litany, a* to forma of ban been prominent as a stateamau ami a salvation is ccrtaiu. God rust bis soul !)
Now it see in* to us if Mr. Stevens died a
praise which are properly liturgical. In this leader either in State or national politics. He
respect there is great need of a reform, which began t<* bo distinguished in his public career son of Pius IX., this fact should have shielded
him from the abusive tirade upon the characshall consist, not in the introduction of novel- in the Anti-masonicmovement some thirty
lies, but in a reinstatementof the ancient three years ago, and as the leader of the Penn- ter of the deceased statesman, which appears
manner of praise. Wo long foe tho congrega- sylvania House of Representatives achieveda in the editorial columns of the issue from which
tional tinging of tho early, tho mediaevaland reputation which he lias maintained and the foregoing is taken.
The doctrine of the Church of Romo respectthe reformation period*. The system of ohoir- iucreaaedfrom that day to the hour of his
TffG are again compelled, much to our re- Extension
tit to us*. But a* they arc not quite correct Landing,where tine British officer frll in his
aingiog haa aeon its beat days. As a substi- deatii. Neither friends nor loee could question ing baptism is that it may be administeredby
gret, to lay over to another week several comI desire to make them so, having a concern to attack upon Fort Ticonderoga. ILgb, bold
man
or
a
woman,
a
nun
or
a
midwife,
a
Turk,
tute for congregational praise, it is an abuse either his ability or his honesty. In de3
A Correction.
Iks understood aright by all my brethren in {•a tii-' ri«e on either side the entire k-iigtii of
which must be abated; as a help to public bate, be poeaeseed transcendentpower. Hi* or by anybody, provided the pn»t»er form and munications, book notices, and other matter in
type. They shall receive attention next week
Mk. Eoitoh — Laet week a misstatement the Lord who hear anything of my opinion* the lake, which an- again reflectedon its clear
worship, in which all who come to wait on th* clear, lingiug voice, which be could modulate intention be duly observed. Thus, baptism
was made which I think should l*e corrected. about Presbyterian Reunion. They are to the and limpid waters.
Lord shall be encouraged to engage, it may according to the passion that swayed hitu, bis performedby Bister Loretta is just as valid as so far a^ our space will permit.
Moot appropriately did the Indiana call it
profitablyretain its place. In order to have eloquent utterance and commanding presence, though administeredby the Pope bimtu-lt, ac
In his last paper Dr. Berg says “ Dr. Gordon effect that the Old and Now-Schoolsare loo
wide
apart
in
doctrine
to
be
joined
together
Horicon,
or the Silvery Waters. The island*
cording
to
Romish
theory.
M
M
0
N
10
denounces
aud
abuses
me
as
a
dunce."
The
un
congregational singing that really deserves the and above all his indomitable will, gave him a
U> the
The validityof Protestanthaptism is not
deraooriugis his own. This is untrue. 1 in close church relations with candor, or boo in the lake give great pte-turei'queueas
name, we must go back to the choral style. power over the I^egislature,which carried it
or.
or
the
least
hope
of
keeping
the
peace
long
scene.
Aa'the
little
stesmer
winds
through
disputed
by
the
Romish
hierarchy.
They
recnever
used
that
odious
epithet,
nor
in
any
way
Many of the tunes which are the most popu whithersoeverhe would. What be willed be
Church Extension.
The Old School bold the standards strictly, and them, it becomes perfectlykaleidoscopic
lar among the songs of Zion, are good, and are did, and wbat he did was done with a will. ognize it, and claim that the fact that tho rite
The subject of the extension of the Re applied it to him, much le^s with abuse and
altogether too valuable to be discarded, but No halfway measure satisfied him, and his zeal has been administered, gives to the Church judenunciation.
Yet
it i* by such cool mis- are properly so named, as walking in the old every varying change presents a new picture
formed Church has of late been taking a
many others are sheer Wts, without the first invariablybore him and the party that followed risdiction over such baptized persons, no matter deeper hold upon the minds and hearts of our statement* that the writer seeks to make me paths, with the old theology. The New-Sohool We have been told to take the lake by way of
requisites of pure melody, and without the his beck far beyond the boundaries which the by whoa the rite has been performed. Hence,
partner with him in the “infamous scurrility’’ hold the same standards loosely, and allow Whitehall and Tioonderug*, and so down to
active ministry, as also of our devoted laymen,
baptized
persons,
according
to
the
Roman
docof which he speaks, and in which is steeped new interpretations of them, admitting men Caldwell, but having travelled it both way-*,
shadow of a claim to mneical science. They people (always conservative at last), were
than at any previous period in the history of
are the surest means of vitiating religious illing to pass. Prudence was not in the list trine, may be compelled by corporeal punish- tbo denomination. Tbe fathers seemed con his own performancefrom beginning to end. to their ministry who hold iikrbsie*,or as I»r. we are constrainedto express a decided pref- reach.
Tbe summer travel on thi* route i.« aare to
(esthetics which can be devised, and they of virtues which distinguishedhim, and ho ments to return to the Church, because they tent with such enlargementas was demanded I repeat, whatever may be hie own misgivings Hodge, in the last General Assembly, made it erence for the sail from Caldwell. However,
grow
with every year. To *ay nothingof
out — a sense of the word of God and of the we hope to traverse in this directionagain,
must be put out of the way.
was consequently obliged to see himself b allied have received her mark.
by the increase of the population of Holland- or fears as to the inferences of others respectHowe's
Oave, with miles of subterraneanwoncommon
standards,
which
is
not
only
a
differ
The
absurdity
of
the
Romish
idea
of
baptism
taking tbe ateanier at Ticonderoga down, or
' Prayer is for saint and sinner, and a litany
when he seemed to have things all his own
ish descent in the regions o( the country ing this point, raised by himaelf, I never used
ders ready Io disclose thein*elvea to the gu*
ent theology, but a different religion.There rather up Lake Champlain to Whitehall.
finds a glaring cxjKMition in the closing paraia by no means an impediment to edification, way. Thia was hi* constant experience. Not
such
language.
where the Church had already been estab
of adventurous explorers, second only to th*
although the exclusion of free prayer would content with accomplishinga triumph, be graph of the above extract. The salvation of lished. There appears, however, to have been
He also says that I assailedhim a* “ a ia no doubt with mo that he spoke trnly
Mammoth Gave as s physical prodigy. TV*
be. The Lord’s prayer is the earliestas it is must transcend his victory, and in thia ho never the soul is made dependent on the adminis- a general reluctance to begin any new colony, Prof ess or of Theology, as a Christian and a therein.
aosaevy along the whole route t* wond«rfal]j
For thi* reason principally I am against
A Trip to Unadiila.
the best Christian litany, and our Reformed failed to overwhelm himself. He was an trationof a rite at the hands of a nun. The go long as the old hive could poaaibly be made scholar.’’ I deny this. All know that be
Church has, therefore,properly introducedit earnest,outs|»oken abolitionistwhen abolition- pouring of a little water (whether little or to accommodate both the workers aud the
this business, and that as a Professor, a union, so called, with the New School. It .% haul and Mu*auckauua Uall road— Kiel* vsntd snd picturesque. Now you tind year
trelou- Opened— Blow Hallroade Profit selves gliding through an Arcadian seen* of
into every, formula for the administration of ism was at a discount. In his own district Mr. much the case is the same) on the head of h
Christian
anil scholar he has furnisheda lu- matters little to me on what basis it ia pro
dronort. It is to l»*« feared that new churchea
t om in u attic*.
|M-aoefultoil and Us fruit, plenty, smiling o*
dying
sinner,
with
tho
pronunciation
of
a
short
po*ed
even
their
taking
the
standards
in
the ordinances of public worship ; but praise Stevens hsd undisputed control. Those who
were organize*! too often as the result of a minous commeiiUiry upon himself, which no
CoaiLY nestling in the lovely valley of thc every side. Neat farm houses embosomed ia
word*, as we do— for they have always done
ia emphatically that part of the worship which knew him personally were delightedto hooor formula, and with the intention to baptize,
man
can
mistake.
Surely
1 am not responsible
disagreement among the ^hople with regard to
Susquehanna,lies the sweet little village of trees ; field* waving with green or golden crops,
belongs to Jbe Lord’s people. “ Whoso offer- him, and] tho sturdy yeomanry of Lancaster changes the subject into a saint, aud fits him some congregational policy rather than a de- for his works. All I desire to do in this note this -yet we could not stay in one Church
Unadiila The »ofr, musical name *erui* to or recently shorn of their nodding glories: pax
eth praise glorifisthme," and without faith county were always ready to receive tho law for glory. “ As baptism expunges all sins sire to enlarge the boundaries and usefulness is to correct such misstatementsas the fore- When we were together they professed to ac
lingrr on tbe lips as though loth to leave them. tures with Hocks of sheep and herds, which
which
are
on
the
soul
before
its
administration,
it is impossible to plesse God. None but the
at bis lips, no matter what party ruled the
of the Church. In other words the growth going, designedto be Injurious to me, and an cept the common standards, as we did, in their The name is hardly prettier than the place.
need not low on account of the scarcity which
plain and obvious sense, as it was called then
ransomed of the Lord can understand his national councils. He was bold, imperious, his salvation is certain.” Not a word is said was joretd. It could not be helped. Divine apology for himself. Yours truly,
pinches them; and sweet winding streams,
— pure and simple. But the differences of A atroet stretching for a mile along the north
W. R. Gordon.
praise,and therefore praise survives all other impetuous, and withal generous to a fault His about the faith of the subject ; the mere ad- Providence allowed the adversaryto throw
erti bank of the tranquil nver. which at this refreshing soil and beast, stretchingon till lost
miniatration
of
the
rite
is
enough,
even
though
acts of worship. It constitutesthe very life of hand was always open, and his impulsive nadoctrinal belief were so great that we hsd to
among the jieople an apple of discord ; a spirit
point is an unpretentious streamlet, consti in the distance. Anon, you plunge in.o th*
J
separate.
the beatific vistqp. The song of the redeem- ture was as prompt to answer the call of pity it be performed by a nun ! Is there anything of oppositionwas awakened ; and under the
tute substantiallythe village. A few fractions very bowels of the everlasting hills; eu-xgNew-York
State
Sabbath-School
Conin
fetichiam
worse
than
this
*
Baptism
has
I do not perceive the honesty or the wisdom
ed is over new, and the ecstacy of that great as it was to assail the wrongdoer. And yet,
intluence of strife and contention the requisite
of street* joining the main one on either hand, ing therefrom, your way winds along themouo
of coming together now with the same differchoral multitudewho chant the anthems of outride of his district, Mr. Stevens did not its significanceno doubt. To the adult believer means were secured to set up a new standard.
vention.
add to the number of houses and people, but tain side, hardly wide enough, it seems, forth*
it
signifies
and
seals
the
twofold
washing
with
ence* prevalent— many of the same men still
ths heavenly order may be known, but can command influence enough to secure any
We will not aver, by any means, tbat this
Mk. Editor — No one could have been presnot to the see in lines* of the place The long car* to rest upon, while Itenuath you, many
the
blood
and
spirit
of
Christ
;
but
Christian
living,
with
no
material
change
of
sentiment.
never be portrayedin words..
office which was not in tho gift of his immediwas always the case, but if any man will take ent at the thirteenth annual Convention of the
street,
shaded by rows of <>ak, elm, locust, sour«* of feet, lie* the placid valley, presentTho effect of congregational chantingcan ate constituents.He could never have been ordinancesare not taliamaniccharms. The the trouble to investigatethe history of what
It ia very idle to **y that this is a breach of
Babbath-SchoolTeachers of the State of New
and ash, is also a wide one, not a few tasteful ing it* gorgeous panorama — a view to dazxl*
mere
performance
of
a
rite
cannot
secure
salonly be appreciated by those who have made elected Governor of the State, nor could he
are technically called eecond churches, he will York, which during the last week filled to over- charity toward* the New School. I do not and some elegant houses adorning the whole
and delight the most stolid gazer. On you
vation ; and, besides,none hut Christ’s ordaintrial of it. It is easier to teach a congregation
be amazed at the large number of them which ilowing the hospitable city of Elmira, without mean it so. Charity goes for the truth, and
secure a seat in the U. S. Senate. Pennsyl
length of it, in front of which triui lawns and sweep till you strike the charming valley of
ed minister* can lawfully baptize either l»eto chant or intone the Psalms than to sing any
charity is no fool.” 1 embrace many of the
vanians acknowledgedhis transcendent abilities,
were begun by the devil, the Lord making the being impressed with the thought, that herein
parterres regale the eye. Interspersed with tin Susquehanna at Collie ra, your coarse iyiog
one of oar ordinary hymn-tunes, because but whilst they were proud of him as the lievers or their children.
wrath of man, awakened by the enemy of all do we find a fulfilmentof the prophecy (Isaiah New -School with all confidenceand love, a* the mansions are several churches,hardly a*
fr.mt this point to Unadiila, aud for beyond,
Tho
doctrine
of
the
Roman
Church
is
that
chants are ordinarilysung in unison, and the leader of the National House of Representa
righteousness,to work out his glory. (W e dts- 11 : fi), “The w-lf also shall dwell with the personal friend* and a* sound divine*. But tastefnl, by the way, as most of the dwellings
•loag the bank* of thi* classic strea**- fh*
thei question i*, do they, as a Church, allcer,
cadences are soon acquired by a littleattention lives, they knew him too well to be willing to childreneven, dying without baptism, are cluim Attributingany credit to Satan for his
Lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with the
are — from wfoe»* fact a visitor might inter,
< >i*ego Lake uehoucties into ttie Susquehanag
protectanA honor Kerrey, while they take the
to tho accent. Imagine the effect of a thou- have him occupy any other position, and lost, and that adults cannot possibly he saved labors in Church Extension, because he did
kid ; and the calf and the young lion and the
perhaps hastily,that th* -^pU raiding H«c«- winch at this point is a stream spanned
sand voices lilted up in praising God in the were hardly ready to trust him in that, and without it In order to save the soul of a not mean it. What he has accomplished in !fr4i:-K bogetner ; ami a little child shall lead standard* pure and nimple? It is plain to me
regard the interests of the Gharch fes* than few fuel <»f bridge. Widening os it roll* tak
that they do, and charity it*elf forbids me to
use of one of the old Gregorianchants. Com- strangely enough, not because they doubted child from being hurried into the Lunhut In- this directioni- ..nqnnutlonably to lie put
them."
the having boose* to live in — combining very gradually, it has hardly volume tooafh
fan turn,
*• ""* “n,r p-^tted bat down among those innumerableundertakings
pare it with ths spasmodic, ofttimesasthmatic, hi* honesty, for that conld n*var >-»
Every home in Elmira seemed to be open deny or cover up the fact.
obliged
to
baptize
the
infant
when
danger
of
And now as to remaining In tbe United comfort with taste. Where the house built at Unadiila to be worthy of the name ef river.
—
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— flat
A and
n ^
^ par*
wT *n but because his zeal was too honest to be
of his, in which he outwitted himself.)This for the love of Christ, and Christians of every
wheezing,
*1— PT
for God is greatly overshadowedhy the But the valley through which it winds is tur
death is Imminent. Some casuists even admit
tra— it
Imperfectly drilled quartette; or
is a humiliating confession,I admit, but those name sat down around the same boards, and Church. I do not expect that there will be
content with success. Thad. Stevens was a
private house* of those who support it, it is a passinglylovely. At certain point* it Beeuu
the
substitution
of
sand,
in
case
the
emergenwith the best of the attempts which choir* great man. He has left few of loftier stature,
of us who have watched church movements entered the same sanctuary to unite in the any such thing, at least in my day. First,
may make to supplementthe praise of God, or or more commanding power, but hla character cy is such that water cannot be procured. The for any number of years, have been saddened same hymns of praise aud earnest supplica- because of my hope tbat the measure will marked indication that th© religioustone of airly shut iu by high hill*, which in a State
tbat community i« capable of being very much like little Jersey would be called mountaias.
supply the tack of melody in the congregation, lacked symmetry. The policy which he advo practiceis thus in keeping with the creed, and by the obstacles which have been thrown in tions. For three days the Anuinian wolf fail, entangled, embarrassed,obstructed, as it
improved.
is urged in the name of Christian charity and
“ Hills to thc right of you,
now
ia,
by
the
many
and
serious
difficulties
and a single experiment will settle the ques- catod can never bo national. It is too arbitrathe way of church growth, even in the region dwelt with the Reformed lamb, the Episcopal
Unadiila is just one hundred mile* from AlHlUs to the left of you.
benevolence by its votaries.
in
the
way.
Secondly, because of my per
tion for all time. Th* exdurion of Ghnotiana
which
haa
been
called
the
home
of
the
denomiand radical ; yet he has done vast
leopard and the Presbyteriankid lay down
High hills In front of you,"
bany
by
the
Albany
and
Susquehanna
Rail
from their •Kart in public wonkip « o griev- vice to his State and to the nation, and
nation. How little an old congregationwill in a common pasture. The young lion of Con- suasion that the differences snd the want of
road, pas.-ing close by its doors This road, As Tennyson might say, furnish, with the river
mutual
confidence
would
make
a
discordant
ance. In prayer,[according to our form, the ho will fill a niche in American history which
do towards encouragingan offshoot ! (There gregationalism and the Baptist falling drank
The Case of Mary Ann Smith.
congregation i* passive,or at least silent, but will be shared by no other. There is some
»nd not an harmonious body — not rvir*i> in a* your readers know, designed to connect Al willow fringed,and gently flowing amid fertfe
are a few exceptions.)What efforts are put at a common Htreaui, and a little child ap
Bomb weeks ago, considerable stir was made
bany with Binghamton,on the great Erie fields and rich meadows, a picture sock ss
in praise the people are presumed to be active.
thing sad in tho record of his last hours. The by both the secular and religious press, in rela- forth to discourage! How closely the people peared to lead them, not only together, but op any proper sense, and soon to break up in a road, wa* projected several year* ago. After
rarely delight* the soul. But 1 pause in bj
“ Let the people praiee thee, O (iod. Yea, let little that he said indicates that be felt he bad
will stand to the old hulk, especiallyif there the heavenly hill. For three days the contro- wild and angry rupture. My opinion is, that
tion to a young woman who had left the Romseveral unsuccessfulapplications,it at length description, lest I got into raptures with viueb
we
who
are
opposed
to
such
an
expert
ment,
ALL TUB rzorzs raaisa THZ* r This espressos not gained what be knew he wanted. It is
is a church fund, and the preaching doe* not
versialbattle-axewa* buried, and iu tbe coaa
ish Gharch and united with a Methodist church
received sufficientaid from the State to war- your prosaic readers might not sympathize. I
what we would impress upon every man who sad to read of his being baptized by a nun
cost mnch, and especially,too, if the colony is in on belief that Jesus Christ died for sinner*, on principleand in conscience, ought to stand
In Newark. The circumstanceswill doubtless
rant its friend* to begin the building of it. will only add tbat the management of tfcb
has a heart to praise, end a mouth and and yet we r-joioe tbat He whose pity yearns
against it to the last, an! everywhere— in
Htnall in number and limited in means 1 How and is willing to save even little children, all
be rememberedby our readers By order of
every form and by every method of resist The work steadily progressed, link after link road m admirable. The cars are tastofel tad
tongue to sing ; and we hope the committee over the -perishingbad power to reveal Him
often, and even how earnestly,th* pastor will
hearts became one in earnest prayer for the
the judge before whom the matter was
ance which we are satisfied the wisdom and in the chain destined to bind these two place* commodious, with seats so spacious that thm
appointed to prepare a book of common praise, self to the dying statesman, aud could save
exert himself to keep the people around him. early conversion of tbe young.
brought the girl was remanded to the custody
with iron hands being firmly forged, until, in persons of ordinary bulk in each do not crowd
holiness of God will approve.
of which Rev. J. B. Thompson ia the chairman,
have
noticed instance*where the best of
In this union we find strengthfor the great
him at tho last hoar.
of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd,in whose
thc fall of 1860, the cars were running from them more than two would the *eoU of atIt is my opinion further, that if this mea*
will give us a selection of chants adapted to
minister* have opposed with all their energy work which God gives u* to do. Following
The address of Rev. !>r. Humbert, of the care she had beeu placed by her father.
ure be carried over oor head* we ought, open- Albany to Unadiila From this point to Har- tain famous roads tbat might be earned. Thi
occasional congregational use.
a
new
organization
in
a
rapidly
-growing
neighEpiscopal Church, at the funeral of Mr. Stevens,
the leading of the little child, we felt our own
The New-York Tablet publishes an article
j-ersvillc,a distanceof twenty one mile*, the conductors,too, are gentlemen, and d* so:
was truly eloquent. The sketch of bis public in a recent issue setting forth that the girl borhood, even when their own church was heart* becoming childlike,and that we are ly to disown it— protesting against the right road has been in operation fur several month*,
bluff a passengerwho asks an innocsstquesof
tbe
majority,
however
large,
»<>
carry
u*
life and services is * glowing tribute which has been reconverted to the Roman faith, and more than full, and the people around almost thus finding an entrance into light. A* our
The Board of Domestic MisaiouB.
leaving only about twenty miles unfinished tion for information. The secret of *11
into sorb an alliance, and claiming to be the
famishing
for
the
gospel.
There
was
an
appreTub annual report of this Board opens has tho rare merit of not being overwrought. trusts the Methodiatawill now “ draw off their hension that the new might overshadow the Saviour smith, • “Except ye become a* little Old-School PresbyterianOhureh, pure and from the latter place tn Binghamton And that the helm is held by a gentleman, J. BA single paragrsph contains a comprehensive forces and not waste their strength in a hopechildren, ye cannot enter into the kingdom of
with a fitting tribute to the memory of its late
•imple, to appeal to the civil courts for protec- though an applicationfor further aid to the Ramsey, the President, and presiding geoitt
eulogy
heaven.’’
less undertaking.” it then publishes a letter old.
legislature last winter failed, in common with of the road, who understandsrailroads aswsU
Secretary, the Rev. Gyrus G. Vanderveer,
< >nr Reforme*! churches in populous regions
‘To his large hearted philanthropy we from Mary Ann to Rev. Father Doane, of
The conventionwas called to order by Mr. tion against ho great a wrong, in hope of sure ail similar application*, the energies of the
who was called to his hesveulyhome in April
as the Lelanda do hotels. Thoroughlyftmiliw
and
ample
redress.
have
sometime*
»»een
willing,
and
even
ex
are indebted for the common school system of Newark, in which she is representedas reE. T. Huntington, ot RtKsheeler, the State
of this year. He was an excellent brother, a
This does not mean that i propoae to leave friend* of the road are strung to finish the with all the region through which the roal
pressed
it
a*
their
preference,
lluti
other
dePennsylvania ; for many of our internal im
Secretary, at 2 o’clock on Tuesday, Angust
nouncing Methodism.
man greatly beloved.
tbe Church, before or after it sha II be united, work over all obstacle*Tho remaining sec- nmo, htf i* in sympathy with ite people, »ad
provements, for many great Congressional
To all this, of course with the understand nomination*should occupy fields which were 18th, io the magnificent edifice of the First
The statements of this report are cheerful
tion is rapidly nearing completion. By the knows bow to meet their want*. His inflated
M) called, but instead to remain where 1 am,
measures looking to the elevation of the raca ing that the matter is as fair as it looks in white for the harvest in their own neighbor
PresbyterianOhureh, Etintra. After a most
ltd of November, or the o|>ening of 1869 at and energy have largely contributedU> tb*
It is a pleasure to read them. There is no
insisting
thst
so
many
as
keep
this
ground
arc
and the progress of civilization —such as tho print, we have nothing to say. If the girl is hoods, lest churches of their own name and delightfulseason of prayer for divine guidance
the farthest,it i* believed that the last rail building of the road, to whose interests he s
croaking about the defats or the hindrances
the
Old-School
Presbyterian
Ohurcb.
There
Homestead Law, the Pacific Railroad,the content, we are sorry for her, but there the order should come in and make inroads upon in tbe proceedingsof the convention, that
proclaiming the work doae, will be laid. This ardently devoted. Decided and efficient,b*
of the work, but a spirit of thankful acknowlencouragement given to oceanic traffic, and matter must resL Only we protect tbat them Tl.e writer is sufficientlyacquainted those present might he enabled to forget self are quite enough of them to take this stand,
accomplished, five or six hours will suffice for at the satne tune affable and courteous,I***'
edgment of the igoodneee of the great Head
and,
with
the
blessing
of
God,
to
maintain
it
with
our
Ohureh
history
in
ita
details
to
be
last, but not least, the abolition of slavery. these asylums,call them Houses of the Good
in the Saviour, to whom belongeth all the
Of the Church in blearing the means that
the car* to roll their living freightto and fro ing thus that a good officerrosy be also a|*
thc WeJ.ooto of tbe meeting* in presenceof their Christianbrethren, and
His career as a political economist may be Sbephferd,or Houses of the Roaring Lion, able to put his finger upon a large number
have been used in his name. The Board haa
between Albany and Binghamton — a distance mat and polite man — two things which msaj
with
the
sympathy
of
the
most
of
them.
on,y „ a perTnanent orK,oi
summed up in the words : One family of man ahould be open to public inspectionjust so point* where we have suffer*.! immense
seventy-ninechurches and stations under its
officials seem to look upon a* mcompahhla
But
if I misjudge, snd there be none of tin* (one hundred and forty miles) which tbe lum
and
are
likely
to
suffer
a
great
deal
more
loss,
I
ratjon
effected,
and
a
business
committee
without respect to clime, face or color, one soon as they profess to be Houses of Correccare. These include 4807 families- The pasChB^ Z Case, of Elmira, mind st the last, should I live so long, I must be ring four horse coache* of the olden time A rood thus officered and conducted, and optcountry, with one law for every citizen or tion, for the reformationof juvenile sinners. from this unfortunate spirit. The deoomma- appointt;d
tors and missionaries have received 11*28 perrequired a couple of days to perform
ing up so fair and fruitful a region,cannot
denizen, and its protectingwgis over all.
Preeidentof the convention,on being either acquiesce, a* well a* 1 can, in the conWith the rights of the father we have neither tion has lacked enterprise at
sons into the communionof the Church dur
Great is the triumph of iron roads I Great of the success that it so well deserveo.
With much which challenges admiration in the disposition nor the wish to interfere, but
In early times our people were, lor th*
^ lhe cbsir returned thanks for the clsaion and go out — not remain — to be counted
ing the pest year, 788 on confession and 390
C. Y.&
among the mixed multitude called the United is the sum of thc Ismefits they collier! Until
in biai and begged the delegat.
the career of Pennsylvania’s great commoner the public also has rights in this connection, part, content that we ahould hold the ground |
on certificate.Lest year 761 were received on
i v.r
ocrupied along the Raritan, the Hudson, and to bear in mind, that although we might po* Church, or else 1 must ask a place in some tho scream of the locomotivewt a riled the hill*
justice to truth constrains us to say, that his and they ebonld be looked after.
confession and 806 on certificate. Almost
Yenkoatios or Aaikt* and Iuai.es.— Tte 0**
the Mohawk river*. The experiment of at- Hens a noble weapon in the word of God, tbat body of disciple* who hold the truth, with no and valleys along the nxnantic route of thi*
character lacked the crowning excellence of
It must he stated, however, that Dr. Malti
every miesion is reportedin a healthy, prosroad, tho people living in a large part of th© otic World for September, in its opening srtkk, 4k
living devotion to tiio Lord Jesus Christ. We son, of Newark, declare* the letter a forgery, tempting an organization »o Car Went as Utica the word will be valuele** unless God give* us allowancein their communion of a different
perous condition, and the Church is invited,
cusior* the propriety
oronrietv of the venerationof vstais4^
cumcs
in 183i>t almost startledtbe 0 burcb out of its his Holy Bpirit to enable us with rourage and religion, and who keep the unity of the Spirit region traversed by it were \ irtuallyshut out
admire his career for the strong points
on the ground that the girl can neither read
from the great market* of tbe State, from the holy Imago As some of our reader* B*y CB'
• and may well, in view of these results, be
in i the bond of peace. An honest man
propriety.
“
There
were
not
a
sufficient
numearnestness,firmness,philanthropy and benev nor write.
strength rightly to wield it. And we may add,
encouragedto pray for the ooo tinned blearing
prominentcentres of buttineas and trade rinns to know on what grounds the Papist#
ber of Dutch |*oople there.” it wa* said, “to this thought scemt-d to |«rvade the exercises who tries to torre the Lord Christ, and staud
such veneration,we quote a paragraph
God upon the labors of the faithful men olencc which it presents, much as we find
warrant the undertaking. ’ It wa* not im- throughout. The Bible ii the text book of the for his doctrine,cannot be long without a Even the Scbohane valley,thc loveliest and
them illustratedin the character* of statesmen
“ Protestant*make a great mistake
who are building up the waste places.
Short Notes.
agined that our gospel would be acceptable to Sunday school teacher. All other appliance* home among his people, however the truth riche>t in the State, was a day’s journey from the scutimeutn of the common people in Calbot*
of Greece and Rome ; but we regret that his
eountrie*.
They attributeto superstition
Ths pastors end missionaries,numbering sevAlbany. A wagon loaded for this latter mart
Kind Words. — Ths Paeijtc(Ban Francisco, anybody bat the Dutch. A few men, however, are but aide in iinprcstdiigBible truth, and all msy i>e forsaken or betrayed.
really to be ascribedonly to cultivated taste. - v**
mention of the name of the Most High and of
enty-three laborers,are commended not only
required
for
its
thirty
six
miles'
travel
two
scntiiueuts which are awakened by masteqil
W. S. Brzckinkidok.
were fanaticalenough to undertake the work
the great doctrinesof revelation, in debate, was Oal.) of July 23 says
ill be valueless unless Oruf * Spirit is vouch
for the fidelity with which the various pariah
days to go and return. Now Albany is within art they can understand ; but they cannot
stand that ordinary aud even grotesqueifeSL
often irreverent, calculated to bring sacred
“Th*
CuaisrtAN IwTPJ.iftBNcxK, one of the even at Utica. And in process of time, they safed. The most nuccesstal Bahbath-school Danville, August 2«, 18fl8.
es under their care have been cultivated,bnt
an hour and a half of thi* fertile region. And masterpiecesof art and model* of beantv t°
things into discredit,and lend the sanction of best of our exchanges,has nearly completed were not satisfied tbat a petit-up Utica should teacher is the one who *eek* thc Lord with
also for their effortsst church extension, in
so with place* still farther inland. Their rude and chlldkah mind of the multitude,
J -v
prejudicedaud distorted fancy, Ui<
bis great influence to profanity and unbelief. the fortiethyear of its existence. By energy, bound their power*, but actnally went on as the greatest fidelity. We deeply regret that
Lake George.
visiting and calling the attention of the Board
comparative remotenessfrom market, and the like Idols, and thc devotion of the peoj
We say this in no censonoua spirit,but simply enterprise,and a catholic spirit, it has come far as Syracuse to make that our*
an
address
by
Rev.
Dr.
Elmendorf,
of
Albany,
to points to be occupied. Nine churches,
difficultyof transportationgreatly lessened them like a stupid idol- worship. They do
Lark Gkokoe, Aug. 20th, 18G8It wa* not until about 1832, that our Church,
predate the fact that they are to these simple P*°
because we regard the common practice
upon a self-sustainingbasis It ia the organ,
on thc “ Divine efficiencyand snfficirncyof
even East 4nd tVo West, have become self
Dkak
Atwatbb
— Leaving Saratoga yester- tbe value of most of their product*.
pie
/Ttrin-re of religions art are tOtkJT
indiscriminate eulogizingof the illustrious ae is well known, of the Reformed Ohureh. a* a body, had any proper realizationof the the Bible,” which was on the programme for
vivid representation,
in outward form, of
sustaining during the year, or at leaat no
Now this is all changed. The Susquehanna
day, we took the train to Moreau, and tlisno*
— t ideal.
A ..a I
T».
0.1 lltr of
. tko**
thOW B*
dead, who never honored the living Lord who It has an admirable artici* in tbe current fact, that the command of Christ, “ Go ye into the second evening, was crowded out by busi>wn highest
The
susceptibility
longer desire aid from the Board, and they
road, passing through sections of Albany and tutored
by
stage
fourteen
mile*
to
Caldwell.
We
ntored
emotions
g^m'.
minds
to
those
emotion*
which we
—
^ .
gave them all that made them great and noble number on * Christian Union ;’ also one on all the world and preach tbe gospel to every ness, snd that the early departure of tbe doc
show their sense of the blessings placed with
could not help experiencingsome feeling of Scheuectodycounties, runs through th* heart ened through the senses I* far greater the#
creature,”
was
addressed
to
tho
Reformed
in the worid’s esteem, as a wrong done to the the * Moral Character of Great Cities’ The
tor prevented u* from listening to it on the reluctance as tbe train moved off and the of the great counties of Schoharieand Otsego, the more educated, though it is aot so chai
in their reach by repaying — they have ability
This is
I* especially the
vuc rase with
wiux the
nix. souther*
Master. His service is the only glory that first article concludes : ‘ W* welcome all who a Hitch) Church as directly and positively as next day. By vote of convention, howevt
the amounts receivedby them as mission
place where ws hsd spent so pleasant and into Broome, where it terra cotes. Mott of Poetry, music, painting, everythingwhich eWPz
to
any
other
denomination.
At
that
time
our
the imagination,finds a ready response“
can gild the characterwith substantial and love the Master, and are willing to share with
be was requested to reduce his remarks 'to profitablea week disappeared from oor sight. the country is richly agricultural.Hay, oats, to
churches. Seven church edifices have been
ardent temperament. It is, therefore, a proof *f
enduringexcellence,and make the example a them what be has committed to us, and com Foreign Board was organized, and the work of writing and pnbliah them with the author
tbe
highest wisdom in the Church test
built since the last report and another is
rye,
barley,
coro,
potatoes,
and
other
crops,
Saratoga woe not in the bustle and confusion
mane with them in all things which they have Domestic Mission* began to assume s shape ized proceeding*. We shall watch for the ad
blessing to the world in all time.
taken advantage of all these means of UaP**F^
approachingcompletion.
it had been a week or two previous. The are yielded freely along all its length. Th*
religious ideas upon the minds of all classes ,#e*
which proved that efficient work was intended. dress with great eagerness, and hope that
received from him.’ "
race* were over ; thousand*had left the plane
yield of hay this year along this route has in every stage ot ra tellactual development. The duty of superintending and controlling
Open Communion. — f>ne of the feeding edi- Since tbat time there haa been a growing may be published in our own Intblliocmcek, the jam had cessed, while enough were re- been superb, as it has been everywhere. The above reads very well, hut the truth
Is It Sol— The Tablet, Rotetsh pop«r of
the funds for church building haa been
on the subject of Ohureh that a wide circulationamong oar schools may
be covered up under flowers of rhetoric.Tb<
torials of last week’s Church Union wa* on the senna of responsibility
maining to make it lively and attractive.We Gore, too, promises a splendid crop. Potatoes, still remains that in Papal countries the dev****
sumed by the Board, in accordance with this city, says
Extension.
be given to tbe thought which teachers are too bad the good fortune to foil io with a number which the severe and continuousheats of July
“ That there is some vice, tbat there is more subject oi 44 Open Communion in England." It
Synodical direction.Experiencehas shown
of the people toward# images is not only lik«,
In thi* paper it will be taken for granted
that church extension cannot j| make due drunkenness than there should be among was written, if we may venture to guess, by a that thia sense of responsibility is properly apt in these days of quefltion-books,libraries, of brethren with whom we passed many pleas- threatened to injure perioualy,ore smiling now actually is, wl«W troruhip
Catholics, we are not disposed to deny, but prominent American Baptist minister. The
and blackboards,to entirely overlook —that ant hours We met tbe Rev. Mr. McK , of under late genial rains, and bid foir to prove
progress without the preliminary halp of taken as a body, tbe Oatholic populationof
based. There are just and cogent reasons for the Bible taught with prayer is the great rsli
following
paragraphs
assure
us
that
open
comGreenpoint,Rev. Mr. H., of Paterson, N. J., those croaking seers false wbt» predicted the
funds for the building of a bouse of worship. this country are by far the least vicious and
CsaatwAL PL AaoELia, Archbishop of
the conviction,which is almost univeraal now,
Rev. Mr. W., chaplain of UondolTe Island, crop a failure- Oat* is the only crop that in Chamberlain of the Holy Roman Catholic ChJWj
.When we reflect that our denominational most temperateof any portion of the Ameri- munion is more common in England than is among us, that our cords should be lengthened ance of tbo successfulteacher.
generally supposed, and has not resulted,as
I would that a completerecord of the pro- Rev. Mr. 0., of Mechanicsville, and otbera certain quartersalong the route has failed, belongs u> th* reactionary party, but is #
growth is identified with this cause, it must be can people, equally large.”
One day last week out of seventy-fivecases has been charged, in the demoralization of Bap- that there is a place and a work for the Re- ceedings of tbe convention might be published Like myself, they have come to test tbe virtue and this is partial only, owing to the great good man. Daring a recent visit to Kc*n«
regretted that only seventy-four out of four
formed Church in this land. A place which no
in your paper. It is my intention,however, to of the waters, seeking health, recruitiogmind heat and absence of rain at a critical time looked into tbe working of the different **•*
hundred and forty-nine churches have con in the Tombs Police Court, sixty of them were tist churches
other Ohureh can fill *o w«ll, and a work
of th* •dminiatratioD, and made them th*
“
The
working
of
the
open
communion
senarrested for intoxicationor disorderly conduct
furnish only a brief sketch of the moat import- and body for the foil and winter campaign. Our country is so vast and varied, that the
tri bated to the general purposesof this Buildconfidential report* 40 ,h* Pope. Tb* renvH «*
which no other Church can do so watt.
caused by drunkenness.What proportion of timent ia England has not disintegrated the
If (hey prove as effectual in thsir coses as failure of one crop in one quarter is more than investigations may be gathered from * " .
ant items
ing Fond.
Baptist body. It is .compact, efficient, and in
Taking
into consideration tbe tpirxt ff our
The amount haa readied $8690 07 during them were Catholics? Will the Tablet inform good working condition.The Baptist Union people; the doctrinal baste and order of tbe
On the evening of Tuesday the usual meet- they have in my own, they will not have any •applied by the superabundant yield of said dropped in pablic; “ Th* whole kiogdost ^
tbe year. This includes contributioxisfrom ns ?
of Great Britain and Ireland is an organization
ing
was held to receive the convention- Th* cause to regret their visit. There is no doubt crop in other sections of the land. Hops, too, doe* not contain on*- half the abuses whkh •***
Church ; tbe appliances ths has to work with
Rome."
that ioclades ail wings and stripes of the dechurches, Sunday-schools, and individuals,
address
of welcome was beautifully delivered thst the waters of these springs, when used as largely cultivated in Otsego and Schoharie,
her complete organization ae to Boards and
Belleville, M. J.— In Lis annual sermon, nomination in one harmonious working band
they should be, ore very invigorating ; bat so promise better this year than io several former
and a legacy Of $2000. What has been does
by
Judge
L
Board
man
Smith,
of
Elmira.
His
They recognize each other as Baptists. The EducationalInstitutions ; her entire unity recelebration of the completion
isRfrt**
the Rev. Mr. Sayre, of Christ Church (Episcoin this matter is only a beginning. Ths field
one kind dots not read thrf other out of the garding questions which have rent in sunder al- theme was the strategy of religion, or tbe'duty many use them witheut proper discrimination, one©. The hop-fields, covering at intervals national work, the “ Cycle
0f VeetaX
pal), stated that daring the year then ciosiog,
that
they
derive
little
or
no
benefit.
The
ride
several
acres,
form
a
striking
feature
of
this
denomination.”
, j
is so wide and ths openings for successful
most every ether spiritual household, together of Christians to combine for the purpose of
edge,'’ the
. Cnsmbers, publish***
“Open communion is the genera! practice
winning souls to Christ, of concentrating their by stage from Moreen to Caldwell ia quite a region, as seen from the cars by one visiting bare- *
work are so many, that the Church when there had not been a death of any member of
a*t to th* oou tribute***"
with
the
amazing
fact
that
she
ha*
maintained
bis congregation.Bellevillecan be set down of the Baptist churches in England. The drift
feature
in
the
trip
to
Lake
George.
A
good
t
for
the
first
timo.
For Mvsrl jaare
efforts against th* rising evils of ths day. The
in attsadanoa
roused to the importance of thia agency canof tbo churches has been so strong in that di- an extHteoce (andieven established an envianot foil to r— pond with alacrity and with- a as a very healthy place.
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^^NRoligions Intelligence.^
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TJ^r

*1m

» committe® apfotatod
tb« IUt. John ¥. Hhaw,
d— fnw ih» Th»ol®g<ol 8—rick,

U>«

K.

wm

J-,

ragvUrly In-

JUforMd cknrch of

A then.,
^^rrroi** ^ Thorodcy, Angus* the *Cth.
!»<*
preoched and the fonn rend by the
i'* •“VjlBBB, of F»nn«r village Tho charge

^

y-**

tUlircod
tho

by

Dr. T. C. Strong,

addraM to tbo congregationwaa

^tbo

***' B****1 J Ro^*r*»ofO«»«**
g, j® eManiianri van large, and the
'J" ^i naai1" ware deeply iaapranaiveand

—

T*a GoarxL xo*

rw* Mui.rm sa in Ciucaoo.
Open-air preaching in the Court House Square la a
regular featureon Sunday evenings. The assemblages ara generally orderly, and there ia no doubt
that good ia done by these attempts to sttract the
attention of tbe aati-oharoh-goingpart of tho community to religions things. Other orthodox and
earnest lay missionarieson week day evenings freqnentiygiye short addressee to ailtot gatherings
with good results. Tha Monday prayer- meetings in
tha Young Man’s Christian Associationbuildingbaa
become nearly as important a feature as the Fulton
street meetings,and arc largely attended, the presence of strangersfrom all parts of the eouqtry adding maoh to ths interest.The exercisea oecopy not
more than three-quarters of an hour, and oooaiat of
abort practical addressesand prayers, and tho spirited singingof hymns, and, in feet, partake of tbe
cheerful, business- like ways of those who atep in
from their storca and offices to take part in them.

Tu* total rellpso of the mm was observed In a
very satisfactory manner by the English sacaNS sent

THK oomfirrmc of

the Hoard of Biipertnteadefite
the Theological School at Holland, Mich., eoo. latter;
of Rev. Jacob Vandenuemlen,Rev. John Vandernuu
to India to report the phenomenon.
Tklxoeamic advices from Hayti state that Salnave ton, and the TheologicalProfessor, will meet at Bops
College Buildings, un Thursday,tfopt. IT. at SF M.
had been again defeated and was aoting now aalaly
Those tomtroaa of commencing the study of Teeoiogy
on tho defensive.
wlU present Ihameelvae as that time with certificate*
of
It to reported in Rome that CardinalBonaparte their membeaeblp la some regular Protestant church.
The I arm id tha Theological school wUl commence on
will be appointed by th« Pope to the Arohbisboprie
C. M QRldl’KLL.
ot Blasendorff, Transylvania,which wUl make him
1887 -fit
primato of tha united
.
1 j (*>
of

Greeks. * h
FmanciAl. „

Tax cold market d urine tha morning haa baaa active
and exerted.The opening pries was MM. from which
it advancedto Hfq. eubeeboenUydi cl to lag ta M4f . The
Tbo proapectaof this church uudor
decline In boade abroad was tbe lasmedlafe cease of the
1 pastorate ia encouraging,
and our
advance, oltbongh there le an unsettled foeilncconsefr- Mian apoa his Acid of labor with
qnrnt npon the renewed agitation relativeto tbe pay
** i^ieatiaae °f ueeAilneaa and eaccea.. May
mentor the 5- Me In greeabachs. Tho rate paid tor car"JL_ aparad ta .this people, and the relation
rying has bees 3, 3* and 4 per cent
farmed proraj condocire to tbo mout
Tbe money market continues to work very easily. On
to the ahepbsid and tbe flock.
approvedcollateralstha average rata for call loans to 4
Rsv.
Qxomax
J.
Mnianre,
Superintendent
of
NewJ. Whitbeci, Stated Clerk.
per cent, although we hear of exceptional loans at S and
York City Mieeioes, preached to a large ont-door ft per cent. In commercialpaper those la bo noticeable
audience on Sabbath afternoon,at the corner of change from yesterday, either In tte rate or tn the sap
Reformed church on Jora- Houston and Columbia streets.
P*T
fcM bean cleaned and painted, and the
Government bonds opened very weak this morning,
Tnx
Second
Adventists commenced bolding a
, bacb of tha pulpit haa been conaiderawith large amount* pressed fbr sale. There is scarcely
national camp -meeting at Springfield, Maas., on
• |r~i The fbnuer arts good in its day, but
any demand fur investment, the pwvrfcaaiagbetog chiefMonday, fca eMJtama ona week. »
ly to cover epocalatlve sales.
^^Aheg SUMS Eone. — Brooklyn Union.
“ Pxbi^tvalCdkatb” is, by the roceut act of the
in niinolE.— The R«
British 1‘arliament, made an obsolete title. All
M. Y. Cattle
,of Leyden Centra, DL, Ber. H. II.
benefioad clergyman of tbe Church at England are
Nsw-Yoax, Aug. 25. 1808.
r,w»a dedicated to the worship of the
now either rootora or vicars.
1 an Sunday , August 16th. The sermon on
Tax in in beef cattle yesterday was alow sad prices
Tnaxx churches have recently been burned in favored the purchaser, prime and extra .tree re telling at
was preached by Rev. Dr. llenry, of
•ad the dedicatoryservice was per- Sarrey oounty, Va., by incendiaries — two owned by 15.qalS.Se.per pound, fair to good tftaJSqc., and Inferior
to ordinary lUaltc.About. EJUO head comprisingthe of
^ Bar. James Demurest, Jr., of Chicago, the whites, and one by the colored people.
Titans are aixty-nlnePresbyterianclergymen on fertuge. MUch cows —Common were slew of sole and
jjj piescbed in the evening. The afternoon
heavy, while good were in moderate demand and steady.
to a Sundsy-schoolexercise, conducted tha Pacific coast
We quote : extra, llOuallO ; prime, >»bsMO , fair to good,
g. p. Wlllismaon,Superintendent of the
The noon-day prayer-masting,oommonceda short •TSaaft ; common, ftCOaTO, and Inferior,fir ft. Sheep
ay -School Union.
time ago at the roooaa of tha T oung Men’s Christian were tn larKe supply, and being in light demand were
y ^
«wpAaUcallya good day for all who were Association,Bridgeport,is very well attended,and heavy at 7a7*c. for extra, Getqc for prime, 6*£4< for
common to good and 3e34e.tor inferior. Lamb*, being
tha pastor of the church was permiued to is exceedinglyinteresting.
only in moderai e supply end qelch demand, were higher,
tM result of his abundant labors, in a conTnx Free Presbytery of Edinbnrg have voted to cloelng at 7*a»c., accordingto quality. Swine were
fer which he bad deroiuly longed, and "translate”Rev. J. H. Wilson from his partoralo
quite reel y sought after aud a shade firmer,tbe market
were shams in hla joy with a devontnem in that city, to Kegenl’a Square Church, London,
cloning at lOtallc for prime, l«HalO|c.lor fttlrto good
*jg|get was intenaified by grateful wonder at itho late Dr. Hamilton's),which had given him a
and ttalOc. for inferior to common. Tbe to£al receipt*
gri had wrought ; while tho brethren who
for tho week
beeves, US milch optoe, 21&3 veal
call. His people ere indignant.
in the aer rice were confirmed ia the
cal vea, 40,666sheep ana lambs and 18,740 ewtne.
A coasKsrowDxwT of the Pall Mail (rttMtUa writes
ggmch extensionthat was in them. Here
“ The Vatican to a till engaged in considering the
_ .K^stmjoago was an utterly godless comexpediency of inviting representative*from the Wboleftale Prices of Country Produce.
_ _ pether Johnson, who bad retired to this
Catholic Powers to the (Ecumenical Council. The
New- Y li ax, Tuesday. August 25, 1N48.
^Hiwrsit his enfeebled health by a period of
Pope has decided the questionas regardsNapoleon
tbs state of things. Sick at heart lor
FLO IK, etc.— Tho market U more active bat Irregu
HI., end an Invitation will be .ent to the Tnilerbsdstion around him, he began to
tor. We quote . Shipping Ohio, ftb OUeit ; trade and tom
iea ; but the Holy Father hesitates about the Em^ iislals school- bouse. Tbo people came,
ily brand*. 80 10*12 GO ; amber while winter * Leal exua
^ Itft tmtfg. In larger and larger numbers, peror of Austria, whom many of the cardinalsand Indiana andMichigau,t'-' mail ; while wheat do. do.^
prelate* have united with the Jesuits in urging him |10 R0BI2 4ii . 81. I.out« rx'ra and double extra, 810 15a
oi:l ths isMfrl *M to° sma" lo hold them. The
ti> cxelmte. This faction regards the Emperor of
14
iioWt ff bcSTen were opened, and a blessing was
Austria as excommunicated ; but the Pope see* a
Uyo dour is weak at S7alU.
,
that there was not room enough to reCorn meal ia steady at $d*7.
UniL the imtU took bold of some of the most difficulty in inviting to the council tbe ’very
GRAIN — Price* for wheat range Iron: ft I ‘.Get 75 The
Christian,’ and passing over the * apostolic ’ poten,
ia the community. Converts were
tate.
.Vs for Victor Emanuel, nobody mentions last Is for while U»ne*ee
A* last s church was organised,and
Rye 1. steady st tl 40al M.
his name.”
of a suitable building begun, which,
Corn 1. bet little In demand at $1 21 for choice.
Rev. CnxBLEs Robinson, D. I*., late of Brooklyn,
jgyjgMi the Building Fund, has been now
UAY— Is steady st -Oa^Sc for shipping and 81 1*5*1 45
now in charge of the AmericanChapel in Paris, by for re all lot*.
, nd sat apart to its sacred use.
HO P8 — Are quiet at from SeAkfrom the American and Foreign Chrisft. *piBk>n has been to some extent entertained instructions
ijg Church is not adapted for W esteru growth, tian Union, has discontinuedthe liturgical sen ice
I» K A T IS N . *
there on Sabbath morning, a change to w hich the
f OMpcicalia this regard would bava been
for gimpU an noun cam rr it», 2tf frrU* / for all beyond.
| by the demonstrationof this dedication congregation cordially assented
Jint cent* per line (etee word* to a ftn«), U> be paul
a Leyden Centre. The people came together
J
invariably<i»ieuncv.
td, and filled the church, and in all
--r'
there wasi probably not one ounce of
ANDBKBON -At bis residence,FlaUand*. Long
Island, on Monday, August loth, John
Anderson.
i blood,’’ save what s few strangers present
Ood.
ail- wise providence, having seen 111 to re
Wa have received a copy of the discoursepreach. mova fr-In>uihi*
g km brought with them. The fact la, tho
anions u* Rider J«#nn
Aitd* raon. tbe C'ou
story of tho Itr formed church of laUand* have ur
Vd ef Christdoes not mu in tbo line of blood. ed on the ilGth of April last by Rev. W. H. Vroom, •IOorod
«ho followingminute u» i>e enteredon their
in the Reformed church, Davenport, Iowa, com
fiAnbeen trying to fight it 00,1 on this line too
recordr, uan-mlued to tbe family of deceased, aud pnb
ineaeoratlve
of
the
lata
Rev.
Cyrus
€». Vaadarveer. fished in the UnatsTtAH iNTELiawamAlt
^ Vs have a suasion to all bloods, or else we
A# co laborers with our Oe^artod lirolber. John
••w light to be at all. “Every creature"cannot It to a truthfal and eloquent tribote to tha personal Anderson, we wou d desl.o to bear unanimoaa Uibute
worth and faithful services of the deceased in the to his nub 1c and private virtues.
| to Dutch descent, and experienceproves
Aaa ebun h officerlie was faithful to hi* treat . an
uayepottianas we recognize the mission, and Master’svineyard.
elder who ruled well, worthy of Oouhie honor A* a
Habhsib
school learner be wa» aiway* al h la post As
Dtckzxs.
—
Messrs
Tickaor
A
Fields
are
publish
sdtA hdfifiiag it with a right hearty good will,
Cn Italianbe waa conaGteotand energeUc. striving in
ing severs! editionsof ths works of this popular aevery
s |k)M UsMS&g rewards our efforts with auccens.
good work to serve hie Lord and Maaler Aa u
author.
these that known as "The Charles man he was noble minded and honorablein his deal
li thole region about Leyden Centre is a field
Ing* A* a clll/en, industrious aud public spin led In
tfcht ththarrest. Already Providenceis indicat
Dicken’s Edition” is tho mod sought after, because all that concerned the well -being of his fellow* A* »
neighbor
he wa* kind, conrtou*. and hospitable A* a
•bafitiHwhere churches might before long bo of its large and clear type, and the fact that the uu
hu-bmul and lather he wa* devoted, all. ctloiuyle. indul
With advantage. Tbe proximity of this re- tbor, being pecuniarlyinterested iu d, has given g» ni. Iu every relation of lib- II wa* m* aim lo do hi*
whole duty, a* trod gav- him the IlgkL
it his careful revision. “ Little Dorrell”has just been
ts Chicago (about ten miles northwest of tho
To the b reaved lamily w* would ex tend our heart
it at no distant day one of the added to it.
felt sympathy,commending them u. the care of him who
hato he a God of tbe w id«.w and tatber of
, districts
in the West, both in popuTax ScaooLMxrxfor Septembercontains another Ibe promised
lather, er*. in all hi* h n bliatioux
Ita present attitude toward instalment of Mr. Alger’s story, Fame and ForDeeply atd sincerely mourningour own loss, w«would how with -ubmlsslon U> Him who " doe in all
one of iarhation to come in and take posses
tune, and a thrilling air story by Mrs. Jane <1
things well," while we resoive to buckle on the Chit*
Austin.
nan armor and act well our i-art.that when the time of
Ns thingsare needed for tho work here, and
departure tomes we may *ay wilti Haul, ‘‘ I bavc
The Hebald or Health for September hat a our
fqught a go«id Ugh! ; 1 bare tlulsUedmy course;I have
in the West — men and money. Send
varied table of contents Tho followingarc &uu>ng W<-u‘ the faiih.
men and first-ratecontributions, aud
Done in f'onsistoryA uirust 1-Nh. ird-'
its contributors: Dr. Frotbingham,Mis. Frances
CoMMaLita HasTT. i’leeiifent.
'churches will spring np like pram# fiowYooMHEa U\ sae cUWH. Ocrk.
Dana
Gage, Mrs. E. Oakes Smith, Dr. Pcet, Mr*.
The Betiding Fund is of tbe greatest importHorace Mann, aud Dr. Isaac Jennings
• this work.
resolnlionof the General
On Tue«d*y,after a short illness.Ben
Tuk September number of tho Jiti+rtul*, pub- Jamin
Bnaney. ex Judge of the Supreme Court, filed
hM aptly declaredit to be the right arm of
at
at*
residence
in this city. Last Friday night d<Board. It ia u weak right arm yet, lished by Hurd A Houghton, contain-*- A Ride on a . eased, white a Handing a meetingof the Union Lasagne
Locomotive,
by
J.
H.
A.
Bone;
Building
a
Rail- Ciu V wa* tak’-n with an attack of paralysis, and so
I of “She einewe,” and the Board
cannot
-crlon-l! W»* be adr. ted that at the time It wa* thougnt
effectivelyunxii sk.— —
— eeJ**d- road, by Austin Abbott : Settling Account*, by
Lion, by
iaaaobV opportunityhere, and a providen- Mrs. Heion \v«uk»| My Eirmt
wa* born i» New Hampshire,at-iui the year 1S02, and
Cm Ams who have money, to devofc it to F. J. Mills, and other interesting articles
waa St the lime ol hi- dealti about alxiy-six years of
n*BrxK'sMsoazinb for September is now ready age. His parent*. I hoax tit bumble, Were enabled by
efleetive sarvice la tha Master’scense The
their
and thriftybabiis to provide Utrlr *on
Fund la second lo no interest that claims The illustrated articlesare Silver and Silver Plate. with Industrious
a good rousmoa school education, and in after
mention and liberality of the chare be*. Bretb- Travellingin Siberia, Tho Unwelcome Guests of In- tears he > ururd the knowledge he mas acquiredto Besects, The Last Year* of Kosciusko,Tbe Woman's rn uni, and laugut arhool In the city of Uuuson, to this
tf mesas! make it up lo at leasts hundred thouState Dunne bis leisureboars hr as-idnoaaJy applied
Kingdom.
1-ove Story, by the author of John btmself to ibe study ot toe legal profession under Genfallan as soon as
D wesson*.
Van Rensselaer Acquiringa good knowledge ol
Halifax, Gentleman. Various short article*of more eral
law be came lo thl* city aud opeiir-da law office He
or lens interest complete the rest of tho contents.
wa* soeccsarnlin his enterprise Some years since he
embarked in poll tics, and after one or two unsncresfai
Fsxau Acxdsxy.—This in.ititu
Tax Go ary to rapidly working iU way into pub- attempts U> secure the position of Judge of tbe supreme
M, M which tha Rev. Dr. O. Wright is Principal^
Conn
be was appointedby Governor Morgan, in loan,
lic favor. Tho September uomber has a mixture
as Judge of the nopremo Court to fill a vscancy. Tbr*
• •• cf tbe best schools in this country for the
of spicy and substantialarticles, so u» to suit the position he occupiedwith buBor to lamseli and credit
iea of young ladies. Its curriculumof.tudie.
tastes of all reader*. Charles Louman, James to hi* profession,it was the boost of deceased mat nr
ismsll the. useful end ornamental branches
was descendedfrom ••no of tne old—
ew Ragland
Franklin Fitts, Dr. John C. Peters, and Mr. Grant families In politic*be adherd to Republican principle*
riah are taught by capableand experiencedteschSocially
be
wa*
an
amiable
and
worthy
gentleman
White are among the contribntors.
Iks moral trainingof the pupils receives
Habpxr’s
asi» Bazar continue to
pM Atoation. Tha next term begins on WcdG DUCK— At JerseyvlUe. Ill , July 31.1, Isaac J. Uu
mako welcome visits to their hundred thousand lick, late of Somerset county. New Jersey,lo the ft4th year
ibcr 10.
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LADIES’ SEMINARY.
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BOARD OF

KD DU ATI Off— The Bxmitlro Commit
the will meet at Byuod'.Rooms, 103 Fntton #lrro»,on
Tuesday, Bepuunbur1st, at eleve^i o'clock,A. M
JOBir tl 8KB, Corr»i*p«hi8t»ir,fcc«-TetUT>

8. FFRRI* trill open a Bcbooi for Yonng
Ladies on September ISth prox.,at No. DIN Went 34th
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Farmer* and Housekeepers,

yp W

BOYNTON'S CELEBRATED

FURNACES,

TAKE NOTICE!

Are now flaishedand In operation. Alt bong h this rood
le hnilt with groat rapidity,tbe work la thoroughly
done, and 1* pronouncedby the United Bistre Com ailsIK TOC
CH BAP HOAP. and Ot the oome time
sionere to be OfM-etoes la every respect,before It la me
ihe very befit of Rftfip,nee
copied, and before any bonds can be Issued upon l!
Rapidityand excellence of construction have be*n
••cared by a complete division of labor, and by distributing the twenty thousandmen employed aloug^tbe
Hne for long distance* at once. It I* now probeMe Saponifier,
thst the

WANT

For Warming DwslUng*, Churches,
Etc.

Stores,

<

Sixty slsei anJ pattern,, brick and portable, foe Aofer*
rile, i.ltumlnow* eaatond wend. Aire, n* - plane
nod
puslavkeaMers. lange. an<l stove* Hand for circular#
fi CO., New-Tork.
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RICHARDHUN, BOYNTON
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Fastest, Best,
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PrfirM’ft

Ibole

Frenoh and Engliah

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

Liae to tie

PACIFIC will

lie

Com-

Washing-Machine

the

TTI’OMON HlYKBK INmTEVK
Newborto.

SARATOGA

1MI8.

TUB OLABHIb Of ALBANY
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J.

will
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M.aiUvra will find Ihrlr copIt* uf Minutes of Byuod kl IJosr.l of Publlcatlou,
HQ FulI. n
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CORURbPONDRNTb

are requcsled to addieta Rev.
James Uuyssoon at Patteri»u,N. J.
In stated Beatles in tbe Heformr.1 Cburrh of Tagi.kaolr,aa the third
Tursday.J 8vptoa>ber.al 3 P. M.
J. Q. JotiMBoN. Btated Oerk.

will meet

NORTH CLABblS Oi' IajSG IBLAND.- Putoia etu
And the MltiuL-t uf Particularand General Synod for their
reapeetlv * churches at No 188 Fulton street. Now York.
TRN RYCK. Stated Oerk
Aui/to.1 7. 1MCM

W U

PABTOBB AND CO.NSISTOKIKSof Chore Set hetoag
tog to the South C lasals of latog itland, may oiualn the
lockages of the Minute* of the Particularand Gracra! Synods of the year Itfoh,belonging to form, at the tier* of K
J. 11 o* lord. Esq , 51 William utreet, New-York efty
M A CRICK
HANSKN. Staled Vlr.li

G

Holloway’S PItf.-Tb. hot mewkbs ke.ai down
many tystem* that have iweo oomparatlvety vlgor<Mrt dui
tbe winteraad taring. Htlmulaota to often -r feted to
reset sod increasethe evil. He, ulale tbe dlsoedevedfane
loos of the stomach and liver, and |>unfyfoe anln.U flsid,
with Holloway '* PUla, and •treugfo.anlaiaUon,energy,» 111
Boon return. 1 hey restore foe appetite, Inilgoratefor ill
grstloii.aad are an absuluie speclQe for lassitudeand dr
b Illy. Sold by all
I'.*s7 It
log

1

druggl*!*

Seo Wheeler and Wilson's Buttonhoi* Attachment, making one handrrd button bole, au
hour. The desideratum for families, dit-ea maker* , sod

41

Broadway

IV72 If

MACK'S C KI.KHK 1XKD SALVE.

•

for •evrral wrek* with a aeverr ah„
u|~ni loy »l.lc, 1
u,e.l trrt r al rrmediee f,.r It* era.llerttire,rr.-rl , Ing
any relief, until i appll, d >.ur .al.r, ah.ili • Knud a
peed> aud periakr.eni rare. I tl>er'f> re feel tnppi tocrrtl
fy my confUbnce in ll* virtue* 1 ..urvwith revperl,

James bean
orrilfy to the

trBthlulo<*a
of iu* above vitlemeol

Das

li »
M D.
StlN. b-oton. Prop, ietor,
B-'l-l by all DruggikU. at *5 rent* a »>o« Hy mall S5 cents.
1UH6 it

SKTH W PO« LK A

What

the Matter with You?

is

Till* l* the familiar qnretlnn pnlto every Invalid In
many caso* the aaower le. ** I don't know exactly,hul I
feel wrll.'* I-ook at tho coautemnco tho man
or wotoaii who makes this reply, and you will g-ftrvally
fiud that the eyewar--dull and luotrciro*the cotupi<-xu>a
sallow,tho cheek* fia- nd, and foe whole expreastonof
tho face dejected.Interrogate tbe 1* valid mole tlooriy.
and you
* tm,, Oswse*w«.w«» », •— s.ssi» .f
a dleoidercfistomachand a torpid liver, i* at the bottom
the miachicL •'That’s what'* the mailer." Whoever
has experiencedtoe effects of
fins' t

wuj

<

<

YARMANTH

Screftilouft, Cfincfirotit,
Cutanaouo,

and Kid*
ney Diftfififtfit,8'jt Rhtum, and Chronic Inflam'rtrJtion CanaraJIy.

Reepectfuliy inform their friend* and the public that
they will reopen their Boarding and !>•* HcmtnU at Mo.
10 Groatercy Pork. East foih atroet. Bept. Mlh.
Application* for the admissionuf pupils lo be ma
eiibcr personally or by letter to 10 Gramercy Park.
197H-18I

baud

The la* i few roe re have wUiM>u**d the developmeiit o
BOOK FOR ALL TlMJE. -iUt.-u. Barnoifie.
•wveral Mkucral Bprlag*.which, though almost euttre- bb
ly fro,' from mineral laaU- and smell, are proving remarkably rfflclewtIn the cure of disco***of toe class
above nteiitlourd. Hut the trouble and expenee involved to journeyingto them, or in transporting the
large qasutltleeo* water required, have prevented their
general new. Three and other consideration* have *ug
geetsd the idea of aact-nalugthe exact mineral properties of these Springs, and using them tn the form ol *
c.ncewlrno d Idqultt, a>Mi thus srv uring tha same reeuli*
at l«-*e expense and trouble This wa* toe mure foaal
ble a* Ibe water* are so •lightlyimpreenaledwith mlnFrom his Boyhood to the presenttime.
trai propartle* a* U» admit of a great degree of ennren
ration without reuucrlugtoe extract slrungcrthan
many uf the moel celebrated minersl water*. After
With a Biographical sketch ol
tinvrough aBalyel*.and carefulexperimentfor montaa.
the Mi.HBisaLtteaiMo Uaors are offered to the public as
1 It > Nf. edCHTJ'VX.JCit
a remedy of great value.
Tbey nr- not preparedentirelyfrom the anal sis of
one f*pnng. but from tne select propenu* of several
By Hon. Chat. A. Phelps.
ll I* *i mated tbal Jorty *re drops have Ibe curative
i fleet* of one guart of mineral wat*r, and mat * two
With tun Steel Portrait*hy Smtlk, ami four lluatrationa
ounce bottle t* equivalent to four gallon*
by Ilanunatt Billing*.
They have proved a remedy for Be rota la, Reveral form*
of Kidney I»i**<sso.Cutaneous Eruption*. Oaorcr. Luug
PKOPLK'H
EDITION.
IXmo. cloth, S>
IB ffi cullies. Dyepep*to,
and Female Complaints,aud
PSoio. paper. 50 Ct».
CAMPAIGN KDITMN.
wilt act aa an efoctoutTouu

*

THE LIFE AND P1BL1C

EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APERIENT
remedy

TARRANT A

CO , WholesaleDruggists. SfTe Green-'
wlcfa and 100 Warren street#, New-York, boie Proprietor*. Bold by ail
IW-ftat

Druggists
Ounce of Cold ^
foaud
"R

AMERICAN WATCH

Are Entirely Secure.

^

^

AfKRIDEN
iPJ

HARD

RUBBER

HANDLE,

.

I

1

LEE A SHEPARD,
41

.........

wn. WARD,

ll

CHOICE VOCAL DUETS.
WITH

PHILIP [PHILLIPS

M»**

WANTED.

_
________________
.

ISt

1

4l

UNPARALLELED POPULARITY.
7W»

JIandretl and Seventy-nineTh.>utuirid Right Hundred and

BRADBURY'S

FRESH LAURELS

L*

S(bV-

atfoUrfcnt tn
*t met ion.
’brie*tan training,gvtnnoafice, military
anil and booting 12th yonr bag ns Bept. 7. Band for
circular
listo-4t
C W1LLCOX, A M.. BUmforff. Cl

O

(

W

honor
r^T' _ ah e employment, without rtek. Desirablefor
ail — ladle*, minister*,farmer-, merchant* anechaaica,
•oidler*.everybody
1«W
T NEWELL fi CO . 46 Brood sL. N Y.
to* J)

TO

8ft It** every

>t

hour's service,pin

4'

I

NVENTORS

ffjrt

AA

Jt

wasting Patent*. *eod for areolar* to
Itt'MM, 4s2 3th *t . WasMugloo D. C. IW-*4t

P*r Month sure and no money required in advance Agent* wanted everywhere,male or

female to ami our Potent KcerltmUnyWhU* W*e*
"Cloth**L*oe* " Every boaawho-d should have thl* arvcie — .V r. TV if) Addri-** Awsaitiaa Wina Co, 75

A NEW

NOW READY!!
CHAPEL MELODIES,
BOOK,

OX

HE

BTKAWHBRRV

RUTGER S COLLEGE

Kor

WANTKD :

1

S. C.

W A

above

PRINCIPAL

1

or
tf

CO.

AU

4t

AEBTIN

FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Boys.

REMOVAL.

tUnner

r,

United States Trust

Company

REMOVED TO

.

4-9

FOWLS

ARIRKICAN XKA COWFAN

WALL STREET,

i

Bachelor’s Hair Dye.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH* SCROFULA.

ran be aabatltnled In Ita place.
And

Riven without apprehension, because every
one know* lie perfect safely It hoe now been before
cue public tor over “ Forty \eare," and hoe attested it*
•up -nority in thoanand* of caoee, tnroaghoutall part*
of the world.
It 1*

It la the Imperative duly of enery parent to watrh the health of hie child,
and to provide hlmaelf with this potent
apeclflc.
Be carefulto obeorve the initial* of the name, and
that yon get

“B. A.

B.

FAHNESTOCK’SVERMIFUGE.”

A. Fahnestock’s Son

i

CAPITAL AN» SCBPLEfe
INTEREST ALLOWED ON

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

Manhattan,

_

Kansas,

LADIES AND

Proprietor.

I

New

vt.

sio

a Day

IfoT-Sl
A

M

Private Class for

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Aun

HAIR

^Rjmhwer.

CURED WITHOUT

OF

PM.

fpDE NEW

X

-

drojgisu.

TIGHTLY BOUND

TRACT

.

,.

_

boarding and day school

’

T.

M1R8

ANNE

BOARDING A DAY SCHOOL

,

IL

all.

-Stencil Toe I

fia in -

lbd-4t

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE
IN

THE WORLD

THE
X0 VEL

TY

$ 2 5
SEWTXG MA CHINE.

Every Family, every aeamatreea.should have one.
Each machine 1* provided eith table and complete outand warranted for one year
For beauty and excellence of stitch, for strength,Crtn
nee* and dnrahilttyt f -earn tor economy o« thread, for
simplicity and tboroughneaa, and for enoapneoe.thl#
fix

machine i*

WITHOUT A

RIVAL.

At the Maaeachneert*feet* F*'r of 198T, the Novelty
Sewti-g. Machine took tbe Premium over WUicux A
Gibbs, and was Awarded a Bronze Medal therefor
Keiishie gents wanted everywhereTo -oca a* will
assure n- of their intention to p-ooecate the bailnree
burooghly.vm>aable territorywt*l he e wanted.
S. E. H. VANDYKE, C#n*r*l Agent,
615 Br<md-ay.New- • ork

IM^-ftfit

A VAfet AShB
KT. — (*J paces. DM. S ft
FITCH'S "DOMESTIC FAMILY PRTiIClAN " de
iw aa* ikeir Kemedia*. dent ey mall, frea.
DR 8. 8. FITCH,
4»

--

•cniw* all D4a.ee

114 Sraadway. N Y.

LLOYD’S BOOK EXCHANGE,
Hi. US

NABHAU BT^ NEW

-TUBE. Room

»

A lory* and varied stock of rare and rateableAmerican,
fingilih. ani

Fnraiin Theological.Brian

tlfic,

and Literary

Work*, Win. oenmant ooceeston*Crder* hr aotlqu- or
modern book* promptly filled, fill o*w boohs furatabcl at
pabliaher'*
a.ir*rthwdratoe
194ft tf
A. LLOYD.

GEO.

EDICT’S TIME.”

HALL’S

for

pie* tree. Address A. J. rnfoAJt, npnnaflmd.

.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

W

GENTLEMEN EMPLOYED.

rta
lafis—fit

York,

ORANGE

raoraiwroa* 198ft-18t

Picture bnrtneeeVery profitable. No ri*k. Seven
torn pecimen pictures and Cot a! ague* sent lor *U eta.
twice aa many, 80
MAN bON LANG.
1*4 Caro a bis at , N. Y. City

W

Mountain Home Institute,

Co.,

PITTSBURG, PA.,
eoia

I

TRUST***):

A.

WHOLESALE DRL'GGIHTH.

1

LINNWOOD IN8NITUTE,

J

.

Nothing hna yet been dlorowered which

Ground

arm.

KUGfJE,

most FFFFcrrrr

i hi* lelehratcd apeciflefor Worm* 1* n*ed with the
utmost freedom and confidence by gentlemen who have
obtained eminence in the medical profeoaton,and many
of these, throwing aside their prejudice#, have cheer
tally given certificate* UmUfytng to IU •uperlorltyIt
1* u*ed extensively,lor tbe olmpm reason tnat

,

____

I
xi •

a

Xbat hna ever bean EMacovered

NCW-BRUNSWICK

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED PA8ES

FREEHOLD, N
Boarding and Day School

^

fcst

s.4

REMEDY FOR WORMS

WAN1RD

^

^

KM

HI
tuk

ASJKNTN!

BALNATI

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE,

*

CO.,

BOSTON. MASS

FAHNESTOCK'S

B. A.

language

)

12t

WM

AX CARGO ’KICKS.
CLUB ORDERS PROMPTLY

1

TMOiKPSOM dt

fTRENT,

19B5-4I

BOARDING SCHOOL,

A

CHINA AND JAPAN,

^

FEDERAL

Boarding and Day School,

EAT ONE DOLLAR HALE

Y.

:

bv Excnangod for a Sllvcr-PUtad
Five Bottled Ravo.'v
Inc Gaaior. or anything else upon Excnong* Lull. Send
lor L'l ren or*
TH,.

N

TEAS BY THE CARUO

Pfggleta. i8»-9;
w a w rKO

Male by nil

AGENTS of either eex In every town and villagtlor
th^ Largest Dollar Sale tn the country. The
-mail-'-. Amcie -onl i- r One DoLar, if not womed, will

All Boar .ting Pupil* under for cars of foe Krcto' * ill l<e
placedeither la tb* family if on* of Ibe leocae**, or In a
femllyin charge of one of the toa -her*.
Da WITT T K RILEY, A. M . Rector

FEMALE ACADEMY,

TEA COMPANY

r

Thl* ln*ti utloa will re-openon Monday,September Tth.
IftBff No pain* are spered to h*v# the Couva- «f Inrfrec
tied th-xMOffc. the gerernmeai of the Pehoei •ailefad. ry.
and to *erur*to pupil* the falleet preporottonor -em.rj f r
enWonor late Outirge.d** BctonUdc Seh.^l. or for l!ii*i

Pa

GREAT AMERICAN

rm-

u.riny it dark ana glosey
No other compound po*-««aae ibe pceidlar propanle*
which so exactly sun toe various condition* of tbe ho
men oa
ll I* the Ba t and Cheapestuair lWueefg in
the world.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

AMaTBUR

PRAFACT HAIR-DR ESSIKO:
me and Ji*au!\fy*ny faa fla^r, and

fi

>or Premry

W

T‘CULTURE

_

BURNETT S COCOAINE,

INSTRUCTION.

Prluripai
Nona Utanvtlio,N. Y.
.

TAM FORD INSTITUTE— Fur Roys.

1 DouoB

HOLD IN ONR YEAH

U

at

Wv-

S'rarhrr*of Wing *Tper1enceand known ability are
employed in each uf the Departmeuto
F.u catolotru-ur lurtbei particular-,addnac,

W W DOWD. A

4

MONTH TUK

8175

\\',L,LN55rLM8^^T?^Uu?^^TH

BRADBURY'S
Sunday - School Music.

i

1I**-U _

WAVTED AGENTS,

TEA

^

COMPANY,

.

:

Established 1861.
T
K

wheahi*

OF WALTHAM

D

\9nb-U

I

Among

'

CO.

v

l

POUGHKEEPSIE

ft

.

t

ADVERTISEMENTS.

•'

S

Wa desire to call the attention of Wotch-bayara to tha
vary fine Watchr* made hy Ute

upon such a property, coating nearly,three times their
amount.

BW

r

C^H E

GRANT,

GEN. ULYSSES

A Specimen sent, poet paid, tor 90 cent*

- >

M

WAT

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

SERVICES

FINE

and known aa the
Tb* Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years,are for fiiono
each, and have coupon* attached Tbey bear annual
3-4 Plate, 16 Size.
interest, payable on the first days of January and July
To the mono fart urr of three Watrbca the Compac)
at the Company's office Ic the City of New York, at the
S.
hare devotedail tbe self nee and skill tn the art at their
rate of six per cent, la gold. Tho principal Is payable
iu gold at maturity Tbe price is 1 O'i, and at the prea- command, and confidentlyclaim that for flee urea and
*ut rate of gold, they pay a liberal Income on their beamy, not ieaa than fur the greater excellence* of me
c ban leal and eclentlfli coarectnea* of dealer, and exern
coal
A very importantcoasulerstlouin determiningthe tlon, three watches will compare fevorahly with the heel
fOLI-'^VX. value of these bodda 1* Ihe lengl't of time they hare to made In aav country Id this country tha manafaclnre
ofsara Watches is not even attempt od except at Walt
run
It ta well known that a long bond always commands bam.
a much higher price than s short one. It I* safe u> aa
II O \T A IX
fi CO.,
same that during the next thirty yearn, the rate of inNo. 61® Broadway, N. Y.
Ureet in tho United bist*- will decline aa It ha* done
In 'Europe, and we have s right to expect that ouch #1x
CUTLERY
Monufar-tun-rsof Baperl-'r
per cent *ocurlUe# as foese will be held st aa high a
premium n* those of this Government, which, in 1857,
TA-HJL.H: OTJTI-EIX.Y,
or i carl, i vary Horn. Booe. Khont and « ocoa MaaJ...
were bought In at Irom »• to M per cent, above par
•• Dem-rve#the laigcsi pftkklblocirculation."—Roaffe*
Al*
excloaiveManufacturers of th* l**teot
wbirh cuutaln tbe nw»f reliabletivitlniurilals of thi-ir TrantcripU
The export demand alone may produce this result, and
wonderful .-fle. t*
" Of tbe many live* of Geu Grant, the bvet adapted for
as tbo Issue of a private corporation, they Kir boyond
1. A Mrltcr Irom a young tody, published iu the JeUe- popular n«e " — WatcAman and Hejtector.
peai/rnf. May 21, liidorvrd by J. H. Richards, Kaq ,
“ Set* forth the facte in an attractiveway, and cannot tb* reach of political action.
loriner iiuMleher of mat paper Thl# young lady w*a
The Company believethat their Bonds, at the present
taM to. xort a pmwarftd inJ!ue»en"—Bon.Chart** bum
cured of a terriblerase of B. aopri.s by the use uf foe wer
rate, are tbe czeapeat security In the market, and the
Mtntral Boring drop*. Of inis the Editor *ays
••Writtenwith intercatend rare, and very)0«tlyeo right to advance the price )t any time is reserved
" The shove remedy la said to poascae the conreutrat
titled the ' People * Edition ’ It Is destined u> Uecomc
od virtuesuf reowtdly discovered Mineral Bpriaga. Cer- a popular work, and 1 wieh It ffreot eaccqe 4i*n. Join Subscription* will be received in New York
tainlyttu-ab.'Vel* a moat rcma'kahieca*e Tho>e of A- Looan. Com*nonO*r of Artny of RspubUr
our readt-re w no may wish furt- er artlcutor* would Jo
* I am charmerl wrltb the hooa l( t* <1<»tioodto be
Which is^THS^ MC*.T DOBABLE UAfiULE EVFK
Wall to correspond wimi Winuait Wahu, Agent, No. 4.') come a •taixlordbiO|;rapay.'' — hew Barr**.
At tbe CoHipanrs Office, No. 20 Nassau st.
Krausuu •ireet. New York. ~ tndeoendfnt.
" A mure concise, traighlfor ward aud comprebenei ve
It is much ic- • x penal ve than Ivu«y
2 "We are aesuicd by Irunos w bo uave tested tbe record of a man's aiorv was never published, at least not
It ml Rf ml fi rctffillxp fw fl in u
curative pro|M>me*of tbe “ drops" tost me teetimoniala iu our day “—Barf re Tea r filer
ll I. WRrinutovi KOT lO Bt' out. LOOSE id tuc
con tal nr d in the circular*relcrred lo in toe advert re
IU nlr
For
sale
by
s' I bookseller* and iiowedes'ers,
or
sent
luouc are not ovrreuited. CArfsff'inAJc&cute
1 « it- i .Sect* hi Uf liO r ^ A r KB
by mall uu receipt uf price At'eni* wanted everywhere.
.7 Hiatrmentof a gentlemanin CaatlebWi. Vt.
Also, a Silver Plated Solid Cast Sleel
JobD J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall st.,
4. Teeumonv ot a gentlemanin Connectiwoi
* 5 Extract of a totter irom a druggist m Onto
Tabic Knife— a new thing.
ft. > Late men ta of prreuos lu New- Y' or k and ctoewhere
For sal- hy all roe principal denier* la Catlevy
And by the Company's odvertlsedagent* throughout the
IWSi
141* Vtu-biuglun Slrer-t. Boalun.
aiHiried with Cancans. Km Mar Cowri.a mr* ; a little
throughout ID* Culled Hiaira. and by the
boy tured of BcnorfLa ; case of GnsKUai DtBiuTV
MEtUDEX rUTLERT COMPANY
l oiled Stale*
fitc., etc.
fio 4S Beckman St.. New York
Price, 6« rrvits per bottle 85 per doaen.
Will Iw kcpl on sale by Druggist* generally
irodace the GENUINE IMPROVED O'MMgN HKN.SK
Rent ill. meet nhould be made in draft* or other f undo
PAMll.V BKWlNfl MACHINE IVice only 81“ Ad
par in AVv lorl, and th* Bond, will If sent free of
firnrral Aewuf,
dre»e. hRI-OMU fi Ok. PITIXBITtG.PA., or BOS
1*W 4!
TON.'
MASB.
CO.,
charge l g return erprr.i Partie* tul tcr d mg tAroeegh
IW-T
ft Franklinstreet.New York
. B7 UNION SQUARE, Broadway, N. Y .
lo »eil Ural ag .If* Vi/.' look to them f -r their oaf* dd,c*ry
Who lassie and RetailDealer* In
ABENTS
PER
Ore win* Oroide Bunting < a ted natch
A FA fil’d LET AND MAE FOR l«to has ja*l h*e*
PIANO ACCOarANiaSMiT.
Smiths
Unrivalled American Organa.
**, the beet imuatiui. guta watcher in
publishedby the Company, gmng fuller Information
foe market. Price 815 Great InduceTne shower of IV aria, containingtbe most beautiful
_ Superior Piano*. Helorfeou and Publisher* of
than
1*
jtoaeible
In
sn
»dvem**>m«*nt.
reepectlng
tbe
Duets for rwu .Soprauoe.Soprai u aud aiU>, Moprano aud ment* to ageti'a. Addreea. OROIDE WATCH Co . Box
SUNDAYRt'HOOLMUSIC We will realour Organ* by
llm6-4t
Progrea* of tbe Work, fb* Resource# of tbe Country the month, iettlne roe rent pay for them
Ten or Soprano and Baa*, and Tenor and ture*- Ar- Su«o, Bowroa,
ranged vntn an Accompaninienlfor the fian. r »rte
1Wi5
MEND FOR PRlf'E I.ifiT
traversed by the Road, the Mian* for Construction,
itiund in Cloth *.i . lull gl t »* , Hoard* •- Ml, on ri. ce pt T-K NORTH GRANVILLE LADIKV HKM1NARY and the Value tl the Bond*, which will be »ent free on
of which ll win Ik- »«-nt hy mail, poet paid
Ift'AfiTfott !- AttENTS to aril Ai.h.tf. very
application at the Company'* offices, or to any of the
OLIVKd DlTrvON A CO , pufolsk*re Boston. OH AS.
popular “ Life of Grant,” '*«'r work omtolntog
H. DITBOM A CO , 711 Bruadway. bew-Verk
advertised agents.
With ibe Green Mt.untaian •«! «he hart, and the Adlr
seen rate lik«n«aare of ia« General'* lather and mother
lfod-ll
. wdack on in. Wot, me vliuatlon la uu*arpae*m-d
JOHN J. CIBC'O, Treasurer, Neva- Vorh. Also, for our charming engraving untitled “ From
t^ner In beauty o( -emery or bealtnltu*» of climate A
regular Graduating ( ourae is laid •at ia tbe solid braacii
Shore to Shore.-' K P RUSSELL. Boston. Maes.
At-orsT 12, 1
iF»«-*t
iw*
ea aud an Optional Couree in .Art, Music, and Langu

Xinety-tiro (Copies cf

in snrh case*, need not be told to recommend it aa a

On©

NATURE'S REMEDY FOR

which, after paying all expense# won much more than
saffictentto pay the In tercet upon its Bonds These
earning* are no Indication of the vast foroofhtraffic
toot must follow the opening of the line to the Pacific,
bat they certainlyprove that

,
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